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of the EYi;lle Fumi"'lyf By Mis.
J. C. YV'LE. Initroiletioxi by M'
1H. Withrow'. D.D. Pp. 404.
Prie $1.00. Toronîto: \illianîi

This is. tînquestiîuîably, a bo ok
îvith a piîp<îse. The interests of
teîiiperaîc anîd religionî are ke1 ît
constaîîtly iii view. The biook
strik ingly illustrates the Senciptte
inotto on wlîicli its teatehuîîg(s are
based- Wliîîts(oev-et a îsowetli,
that shall lie also lea. oreover,
this is no air-draw"r piettîre of the
fancy. Its chief incidents aie. alas,
too true in rei.l life; the traits of
character of the prii.cipal actons are
drawîî. froîn life -,and the aîni of the
book lias been to keep strictly within
îlot only the piossible but the actual,
%vithout the least exattrieiationi.

The lessons , a book of narrative-
intereist wvhich (rives. as this book
does, vivid impressions of the scenles
described and chan;icters 1 iortiay3d,
are muci nmor'e forcibly fixed 111>01
the mnxd timan tiiose coiti(cyetl by a
book of <idactic counsel. We. there-
fore, hecartily c<oimeid thîs volunme
for Sundfay-school anid fainily use,
withi the prayer that, by the blessii>
of God, its important teachîngs inia'
be so indelibly engraved upon thieir
hearts, that tlîey sow not to the
îvind, less they reap) the wirlwiind.
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Not nlianly pensons are aware of
the adîmirable ;aîuî;ratlîs for investi-
gation and stiîdy that exists in the
Toronto Public Library. It uîow
contains over 53,000 volumes, mn-
cludilig a large ilihben of vemy r'are

aîd altial works, especially iii the
departinents of the industrial amui
finle arts, in the social and political
sciences, iii theology, ii iiatural andl
miqdical sciences, iii laîiguage anîd
liteî'ature. in geography aîîd history,
especiadly in the lîistox'y of the

Doumini on of Caniada. T[Iese literarny
iles' ilIt3s ;Ile ilen<leied doubly au'ail-
ablle for. uise by the admijrable classi-
hied cattal<iguie and tiiiding hist, Colîî-
plîjeu uîîdei' the direction of the
ind(efattigabtle lilnaiiu, Mr. Bain.
)îic can s4ec at a glaxîce j ust wliat

there is avaiLable on any subject;
anda the mnîy eyehupîedias and books
of refereîiee aid Poole's lIndex of tlii
voliiiiiois co llectionf of standard(
per.iodiî'als, wvill emiable a studemît to
explore the î'aifiieatiouîs ( f a subjeet
witli very great case and ecomîonîly
of tinie. 'This instituition, especi-
ally iii its Rcfernîîe Departîîîeît. is
hecoîuiig yeai' by year a more valu-
alble apparatus foir study, and caimnot
fail to lie an incî'easing( attraction to
literary workers fniîohrparts of
the Domîinion. Lt inust soon out-
gî'ow its Ireseiit accommiiodationi
and we hope ît i'îll lie hotîsed iii a
building whiclî shall lie worthy of
the fille collection of books, and of
the liteî'ary nietroî)olis of Canadai.

T/'w Ph ysioloyy of' the~Snd By J.
N. WVTIIE, M.D., D.D., LL.D.,
Pî'ofessoi' of Histology and Micro-
scOpy iii Cooper Medical Collegre,
Sanî Francisco. New York :Hunt
'ý "Iton.

Iii this voluime Dr. MWytl-e d;q-
eusses sonie of the profouî,d and
iiîteresting l), robleins of life-the
relation of nîind and brain-the
pliysiu;logy of conscîousnless, auto-
inatîsiii ani freedoin, hienedity and
" biblical psyclîology. " A conîpe-
tent critic lias welI said that, '' Thîis,
like former works of the saine
autlîoî', is bal'ed uiponl the Christian
philosophy of science. Lt proves
that mîodern unbelief lias no niglit to
intreiich itself iii physiology, amîd
drives it froin its lasV stronghîold by
showiiîg that vital as %vell as intel-
lectual fonictions re(iuire the presence
of a spiritual nature. To ministers
andl studfents it iîli be an arsenal of
(lefenive weapons, as well as an
ind(icationl of the truc inethod of
pisycliol<>gicid research."

Any of tlîe standard works noticed in this departnient rnay be ordered througli
WILLIAM BRIcrs, 78 & 80 King Street East Toronto. In ordening, please give
the date of the MAGAZINE in whichi the book was noticed.
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